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There's No Base Like Home
a

Kd Harmon, loho admit t ho ha
oualns Fairbanks looklna like a

MiVfalM Jltf PcJaUrl 7 ffllAIlt IJ) m

t'fftr tn'oUc in the following letter. Jn
ttallmtnta from It. & wttwera
tuooets toll11 tie printed dally.

ciiArTEn v
Virih Thnlnif rVirliii.

By H.

latest

Im frosty na Capo Nome, but she seems
t have let down a bit tonight. I know

ti looks on us artists as some queer
tilnda fish and that's what kidnaps my
goat. Warren Kendall, the Super-Player- s'

star, asked her to dance, outa pity
and she turned him down o cold tho
poor boy 1b sufferln' from chilblains. She
won't mix with nobody but hor own kind
and she's only hero aa a favor to your
TVlfe. Look at her glvln' us all the

In my wanrterln's hero and there
about my castle, I sec that Joy Is at Its

.height and the boys and girls Is all
tufttred off, Jazxln' around and etc They
Valn't no question but what It's nil gonna
'coat me a handsome penny, but we only
live onco or twice and I would rather
die happy than rich still and all, hurl-I- n

away rtouph like this Is nothln' short
of crlmlnnl. The male delegates to this

Is nearly nil hangln' round Jeanno
Ike she was the only one In tlvi world

'which knowed a place whero sod drinks
was forbidden, but I have got over beln'
Jealous long ago. Only they is at least
three guys there, Joe, which If they had
of looked at Jeanne once more like thoj
was when I come In, they would of Im-
mediately got acquainted with tho near-
est doctor to where we live!

Well, over In a corner all alone Is a
rather stoutly damo which at first looks
like the tower of Jewels they had on
Fifth avenue for the soldiers. She will
never again gtlmpse her forty-fift- h birth-
day, but sho has got It on tho other girls
in the matter of chins, havln' at least
three to their one. Also she Is fcaturln'
more diamonds than Tiffany ever seen
on tho best day he hud and she Is
dressed up to represent Queen Eliza-
beth, which, if her make-u- p is truthful,
I bet said queen never got elected for
no second term But what's worryln'
me, Joe, is that she is all alone like u
wall's flower, whereas and to wit all the
other girls has got from six to a dozen
guys hahgln' round 'em. Now, Joo,
when I give a blowout I want every-
body to be happy and go away slngln'
my praises for beln' a good guy nnd the
like; and, anyways, t feci full of lovo
and romance after hearln' this "Mer-
chant of Venm" thing So I made up
my mind I wouldst see that this damo
got a partner If I hadda break a leg.

I wish now, Joe, I hnd broke the leg.
Charlotte nusseau, tho famously vam-

pire1, happens to pass mo at that minute
and says how'x tricks, nnd I says I
wouldst like n short, brief chat with her.
Havln' been granted tho audience, I asks
her who is the stoutly and Inclined to
be elderly dame which Is slttin' all by
herself In the midst of the gayety and
lettln' forth what Is known as smirks
at the young men. without none of 'em
gtvln' her a tumble.

"Why," says Charlotte. "That's Mrs.
the society leader and

the dame which Is plavln' fairy god-
mother to your wife In gettin' her across
with the class of this burg. She's a silly
old fool and makes mo sick, personally,
but she's got $1 25 for eery dark com- -
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Bricks made by the
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plected gent in India and won't even
our I a ayebrow at anybody which ain't
descended from deckhands on tho May-
flower, outside of your wifo. She's been
pointed out to mo once and Introduced
to me onco and wan aa friendly both
times. They tell mo that ordinarily she's
once over through that trlok glass of
hers. I bet she's savin', 'Myt What
horrid creatures!' Well, thejra no use
of mo gettin' soro at tho old Iceberg
all I gotta do Is look In a Pier glass
and thon I can feel for her I Wanna
daneoT"

"So, thanks!" I says, with tho great-
est of politeness. "I'm on the wagon.
Thanks for tho dope and I trust you
nro havln' a good time"

"Soon as It gets tho other way, I'll
leava !" nhn wivn. nnd hlowa.

"Well. Joe. beln still all fill up with
that "Merchant of Venus" thing I can t
help fceltn' sorry for tho gently old
lady and I says to myBolf It Is up to mo
to dig her up a partner of her own kind
nn'n shA onn Anlftv herftlf and thoV must
be at tho least one other blue blood
there, because Jeanne has got tho habit
of gottln' everything In sets. So I wnnder
here nnd I wander thero on my ro- -
mantlcal quest and fln'ly I wander out- -
aldn tha hnlinn nnd nntn tho lawn. fOelln
a great deal like a modern Cupid, ex-

cept, of course, I havo not got n Cupid s
unovrorm on

Well, Joo, they Is a tall, handsome and
distinguished lookln' guy out thero nnd
his costume consists of a lotta gold laco
nnd buttons hero and thero and my
guess Is that he'n takln' oft a Turkish
admiral or tnc like no ami goi no
ninsk on tirob-l- v havln' took It off to
get tho air and ho makes n politely
how when ho sees mo which I give bacit,
nt the same time gettin" In the Informa-
tion that I am no less than Ed. Har-
mon. Joe, ho immediately presented
me wllh another bow and says that's
very good and he's got a accont like a
ungllsli (Iuko ana in spue or ms
ma'wiuerades costume you can seo he Is
class all over I then says Is ho havln"
a nice time and he says he Is and I
made the bold to inqulro at this point
nhv he ain't Insldo with tho rest of tho
merry's makers. Well, that seemed to
klnda fluster him a bit and ho com-
mences to stall and I see In a mtnuto
he's one of them bashful birds which
ain't nt the top of their gome when In
a crowd and ho has undoubtlessly stolo
outside for a little relief. So to put
him at his case. I told him all about tho
"Merchant of Venus" and he laughed
hartllv nt It and claims it's "Itlppln' '"
Then I told him a coupla more stories
llk tho one nbout It seems thoy was a
Irishman which lust como over and

well, anyways, Joo, I worked fast and

kept him on the verge of the hysterical!
for upwards of half a hour.

Well, Joe, then It struck mo that
here was a chanco for mo to do a good
deed, especially as I am fill of that

Shakespearo kid's stuff, be
causo here la a guy outside all alone
nnd Inside is a dame the same way,
and what could be Bwecter than for me
to bring them together? I could tell
right away from this guy's conversation
that ho was at the least aa bluo blood
aa Mrs. Hedges-Plympto- if not more
so, and the chances aro they wouldst
welcome each other with open arms.

So I grabbed him gently by tho arms,
Joo, nnd kecpln' the conversation nt
fever's hoat. I steered him over to tho
door. Ho gimme a trifle resistance nnd
says, lloally, you know, ho cawn't go
Insldo Just yet and thon I remembor no
ain't got no mask on, so I tako off mtno
and fasten It around his face before he
can stop me. Then 1 put a Bilk hand-
kerchief over my own face', Joe, no's not
to brenk tho rulea of Jennne'a costume
ball. He keeps pull In' back and sayln'
he don't care to go In, but I shove film
gently and firmly nlong until we get
right In front of Mrs. Hedges-Plympto- n,

which Is still stoutly, fulla diamonds and
alone. On tho way over I havo whis-
pered to him what's his name and ho
says It's Sawndors so whilst the promi-
nently society leader Is cxamlnln' mo
carefully with her glasses which sho
wears on the end of a stick, I says:

"Mrs. Hedges-Plympto- n, shako hands
with Mister Sawnders of hero and un-
doubtlessly England, from hla tnlk. I
want you two to be llttlo pals together,
nnd I feel you can't miss fallln' for each
other I"

With that, I blowed, Joe : and I think
I carried tho rather tryln' situation, fully
as well as Ileggte Hockcrbilt could of did
and I nover been in society beforo In my
life, outsldo of tho Legal Aid Society
when I worked for a butchor na a child,
which llred mo without payln' off.

Well, Joe. rrom then on ovcrythlng
went merrily and I felt so good over
what I had did that I tripped the lightly
fantastic with a coupla dames and etc.,
and when I sneaked a look at Mister
Saunders nnd Mrs. HedgeH-Plympto- n I
seen them dancln' likewise and although
this hwoU lookln' guy looked a trlllo
nervously to tho nudo eye, he certainly
seemed to be gottln' over with the high
society leader from tho way sho was
lr.inln' on his arm nnd smllln' up at him.
He certainly was a handsomo guy, thcy's
no two ways about it ; and I heard some
guy say that whoever he was, his make-
up was dcuccdly clevor.

Fln'ly along comes 12 o'clock nnd the
eater's dinner is all set nnd tho guests
stops dancln' and separates In pairs
nround the ball's room, Jeanno la by
my side nnd why not and she whispers
to mo to switch off tho lights tho mlnuto
tho clock strikes 12. Everybody Is sup-
posed to take off their masks whilst In
utter darkness and then on goes tho
llghta and the girls can see who Is the
boobs which has been trcadln' on their
feet ull night on the pretense of dancln'.

"AN
writes owner.

"During the Iait ten years 1 have purchased many different
kinds of automobile!, and this u the first instance in which I
have not had to return the machine to service station to make
even minor adjustment!," wrote a Cadillac owner in this city
recently.

We will gladly furnish hit name upon request.
Cadillac construction is sound at the outset.
A used CADILLAC, thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed,

inherits that dependability.
Besides type 57, 55 and 63 CADILLACS, in open and closed

body style, we have used cars of other makes.

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
Used Car Department 142 North Broad Street
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855 Million
wasted by

EVENING PUBLIC TUESDAY,

ESTIMABLE PRODUCT"

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of car repairs are due to
faulty lubrication the use of oils and greases poor in
quality or wrong in type.

Repair costs per car average $150 a year. Approxi-
mately 7,600,000 cars are in use. Faulty lubrication, in
repairs alone, costs motorists $855,000,000 annually
an appalling figure.

Loss from faulty lubrication does not stop at me-

chanical repairs. It extends to wasted power, gasoline
and oil, reduced service value and quick depreciation.

You can end your part in this needless waste by
using FUNOCO Motor Oil and SUNOCO Greases. "The
SUNOCO Lubrication Guide" will tell you at a glance
the types exactly fitted for your particular car.

SUNOCO lubricants are the most scientifically ac-
curate and efficient made. They withstand greater
heat and pressure, insure greater power and give more
mileage than other oils and greases.

SUNOCO Motor Oil is a guarantee against carbon
deposit the source of many engine ills. It is a wholly
distilled, non-compound- ed oil, as "The Burning Test"
proves.

Have your crank case drained, cleaned and filled
with the proper type of SUNOCO at once. It will show
you the economy and value of accurate and efficient
motor lubrication.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING
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MOTOR OIL
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Well, Joe, I got the llghta out all O. K.
and they la a excitedly buss of conver-
sation with happy laughter and etc, and
then Jeanno tolls mo to throw 'cm on
again. ..When I dono that and whilst
everybody Is bllnkln and klddln' each
other, I seen that Mister Sawnders still
has his mask on and not only that he'a
tryln' to rnako a break for the oxlt noar-e- st

him. Tho boys and girls Is all
laughln nnd Mrs. Hedges-Plympto- n

giggles nnd commences to act tho same
an a young kitten and she hangs onto
hla arm.

"You naughty boy!" sho saya. "You
ahawnt go unrevcaledl" and with that
sho reaches up and tears off hla mask.

Hweot cook lot
Joe, Jeanno glvo ono look at the

handsomo stranger and let forth a shriek
and a coupla guys near mo busts out
laughln nnd eays, "Thla Is rlchl" and
a damo from tho mansion next to us
gasps, "Why that's my butler!"

Mister Hawnders breaks awny and
vanishes through tho door, Joe, and
Mm. Hedges-Plympto- n, after one dum-found-

look nil around, picks out tho
best lookln' guy near her and faints In
his arms, diamonds, three chins and all 1

Woll, Joo, everything Is In wildly con-
fusion nnd I figured after ono look from
Jeanno that they had all the help they
needed for first aid and eta. so I took
It on the run myself. Tho last I seen,
the movln' plcturo gang was laughln
thomselvoa alck andJcanno waa tryln' to
bring Mrs. Hedgrs-Plympto- n back to llfo
with nil tha maids in tho place as assis-
tants and tho llko.

I come In at 8 the next mornln', Joe,
wore out nnd on the brinks of exhaustion
after wanderln' nround In tho woods all
night dressed up llko this musket's oar
of tho tlmo of Looey tho 14. Joanno

Rely on Guticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

R.t toaUaait. O'atmtnt to nxAtt Tsltan to row
dw. Bo. lianpTM of Catttua, Ctp.XM'aa, Mm,
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waa waltln for me and let ua draw
the veil over what took plaeo

the my
tho less, I out the

Information that had
this guy which waa

butler, right, from tho damo which
lives next bo's to hor
ball the fin'lly touch I also
hear that I havo Jeanne forever
and a day Mrs. Hedges-Plympto-

which loft terrible and etov on
account of beln' worth of lucre
and beln' bb high In society Piker's

and then beln paired with n
butler.

Ab I say, Joe, Joanno claimed did
on purposo and now llvln' from
me, In tho same house of
I am inmate It wasn't my fault at all
and I hadn't been up
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recKlesnlr used. In the

rqulntnfnt lines the ratio
arxrloe about

Commodities 60
50
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Hrntlnir. l'lnlnr. Elec-
trical work we
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ratio, and
hnnmt work.

at your servlee dnr
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what QUIXET your yard would meanTHINK and to your in tho way of conven-
ience and economy and With ono of
sturdy, neat-looki- steel buildings

on your premises, your car is always "Johnny-on-the-spo- t"

TODAY learn WHY pays to "own
your

QUIXET GARAGE
Market 1162, or write P. L. 13 for detailed
and

Equipment Company
126 N. Street, Philadelphia

STKAMHliri' NOTICES

LUCKENBACH LINE
Philadelphia to Amsterdam

S. S. HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Aug. 24
S. S. CANSUMSET (U. S. S. 14

Rotterdam Philadelphia
S. S. K. I. LUCKENBACH Sept. 4
S. S. POOL (U. S. S. 11

Philadelphia San Diego Los San
S. S. SHORTSVILLE S. S. Aug. 29

San FranciscoPhiladelphia Los and San Diego
S. S. HATTIE LUCKENBACH Aur. 26
S. S. EASTERN (U. S. S. Aug. 31
S. S. EASTERN SOLDIER (U. S. Sept. 10
S. S. LUCKENBACH Sent. 17
S. S. ARCHER (U. S. S. Oct.
S. S. HAUNAWA (U. S. S. Board).. ... . . Oct. 17

'LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
Lombard 620 32S Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

lm8moa aGaaga
ruitirncrr nnd Hcrilrt

AQUITANIA. YORK CHERBOURG & SOUTHAMPTON....
New York " nnd Trieste
New York " Pitrai, Dubroynik and Trieste

Mturetania New York " Cherbourg and Southampton
Norman Philadelphia " Liverpool ,
Sahara Philadelphia " Bristol
Imperator New York " Cherbourg and Southampton
K. A. Victoria New York " Liverpool ,

Vauban New York " Liverpool '.

New York "Londonderry and
ACCOMMODATIONS NO VA

. AM,
Passenger 1300 Philadelphia

Office. Bourse Building. Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
S. Hoard

SS "Fort Armstrong".. Sept. 1

Pier South Wharves)

The Charles Megee
Agenta S. Shipping Board

Drexel Building
PHILADELPHIA

Bell Lombard 5100

EARN-UN- E
Incorporated

U. Shipping Board Steamers
General Cargo

Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "Des Bridge". Loadini

Philadelohia Havana
"Coqirina" Sailed

For and particulars U
Earn-Lin-e Steamship Co.

1 3Q Fourth
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Merchants Miners Traru.
KstnhVnh'd

Bullions Carrlril
NOT A I.IKE LOST

Mailings
Tueid7i, Ssturdsyi, StOO M.

SAVANNAH. Fridsjr, 0:00 P.
IACKS0NV1LE, Fridr, 6i00 M.
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Rotterdam
Board)
Board) Sept.

WEST Board) Sept.

Angeles Francisco
(U. Board)

via Angeles

GLADE Board)
S. Board)

FRED'K
Board) 3

Phone

FrelKht
...NEW to

Pannonia Naples, Dubroroik
Calabria

Monarch ....

Columbia Glasgow
W & "
Office, Walnut Street,

Freight

(From

Steel

Regular

Moines

SS
apply

Qniiili

of Passenger

to

BOSTON.

H.
Teltpliun.

...AUG. 23
...Aug. 28

Sept
....Sept.
....Sept.
....Sept.
....Sept.
....Sept. 11
....Sept. 1

....Sept. 11

SAILINGS

The Globe Line
Regular Sailings

PHILADELPHIA
to Gothenburg Malmo
Stockholm Helsingfors

Also REVAL and LIBAU when
sufficient carco ofTera.

STEEL STEAMER

EASTERN TEMPEST
AUO. 30TII

I'or Rates urn Space Apply to

S. L. BURGESS & CO.
AOENT3

909 LAFAYETTE BLDG.
ThontB Lombard 2072.73. Main H2o

Holland-Americ- a

LINE
NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-iur-Me- r

Rolled"! Auj. 28,Oct. 2
Noordsra Sept. 8 Oct. 13

New Amiterdim Sept. 14,0ct. 19
Rrndem '.Sept. 22 Oct. 27
Passcncer Offlre. IBS! Wnluut Bl PUIla.

Atlantic-Gul- f and
Pacific Lines

PHILADELPHIA TO
LOS ANGELES (Harbor)

SAN FRANCISCO
8. H. CAPB ROMAIN . ,aljat ADO. 2

. H. H'EMT APAUM . .about Hlil'T. I
CHAM. KUH7, ti CO.. Inc.. Agents
.Drexel Itldg,. Philadelphia, Pa.

Ixtmhard 11104 Main 1SJO

hM

hearln' that "Merchant of Vanus" thlnp,
I would never of tried to dlflr up a part-
ner for Mrs. HcdpcB-Plyuipto- n and all
would of been well. u

How did I know this rruy was a but.
ler, Joe, when everybody around the
place was disguised as somothln', hey?

Anyways, Joo, this Sawnders ruy was

AUTOMOBILE

SALESMEN

s
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High and Large Comrnia-slo-n

to on JSalesfloor

APPLY BROAD ST., PHILA., TO 8 P.

Em'CATIONAT,
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PEIRCE
SCHOOL

imenca

Foremost Business

School

MARY GASS

1020

oirl.
with

Tost OrMuate.

Trlllv.
Kd. Harmon Cruelly

Cars

Business men of sound Judgment know
School graduates more easily merged

than those with na
specific business training;. For this reaaon

preference men
and women.

School graduates have call any
business bacause their training fits them
responsible positions and

No matter aound general education you
School will you for

business.
for mens

Business Salesmanship
Two-ye- Commercial Training

for young women!
and

for 51th Ytar Book
WEST BROAD

T'IEBiHaty llllllufiBiiiiiiH

GASS HENRIETTA GASS

The Cass girls nre daughters of Kensington manufacturer nnd they
are prize They all graduated from the public school and
one of them went year to the Kensington High School. One thrm
started her at Straycr'a In 1916, another came In nnd the other
entered Strayer'a on 30. 1919. Mary is now 16, Kathryn la 17 and
Henrietta is 19 years of age and the three of them nre more
$3000

If you have more children and don't know Just what would be
best for them, try giving them n course at Strayer'a, Ask Mr. Casa what
he thinks about it.

Read about the success of Anna and her sister. Mrs.
Volkert Stevens, in next Thursday'a paper.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
807 Chestnut St. Phone, Walnut 384

mssl
ALLEGE

7tli
NIGHT SCHOOL

Ovens Nrpt. Oth
1700 Walnut St., Philadelphia

l.lfr'KTDII'
If rmploicit In daytime, study ehorthnnd
or liookkecplnt ut nlitht. Our Blye

ou position. Cat- -

Tall term 7.

I'llII.A. IIUMNK8R COLLEGE
ami rollene of Commerce

10t7 Chestnut St. Phllwlelpnla

ft5 &
The Parkway. c li .?,,

A bit of country In the heart of the City
All urntfen between Kindergarten and College.
Stinrts for thorough and
Christian character. Begins Ninth Month

Walter W. IfnTllnnd. Principal

-- WANAMAKER'
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES

N W. Corner 23d anil Walnut Streets

Semi for Catnips;

HYPERION

BKAD1NO. TA.

Pelrce

Pelrce

hK.MINAHY. Resdlns'a Jonler
L'ollrro, Iteudlnr, Va. ana

Junior Colleao courses. New ath. neld. Chris-
tian predominate. Tuition, MM
our y.ar. Warren V. Teal. A.M.. If.

ANNV1IOJ5. VA.
1.EUANON VAIXKY COI.IJ50K

college and atademlo courae.
music, art, oratory; prepares tor medical
schools: moderate. Consult Ledger llur.au.

Rev O. D. Onssnrd. D. P.. President.
MUHICAI.

MUB10

Violin. Piano. Organ Kranklln
1714 Chestnut Penn Ola.

Young Womei
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KATHRYN

OPPORTUNITIES

Friends' Select School

Morning Afternoon
Evening

fcClU'VI.KII.I.
Preparatory

INHTlttlCTION

iiti5&4

advancement.

Secretariat,

STREET

SCHOOL OF
Sent. t.

K. Cresson,
Dlr.. B7 K. at..

nd flirts

Hidhland
Manor

Jor Girls
A hoarding andday on wooded estotfIn Tarrytonn. N. Y.

Siicccts to each for she pursues
enthusiastic intereat courses

.Tiiii-i- urj io ner nd v dualneeds and amhltlons.
All (Irailen. I.lheral Arts. CollegePreparation, Domes- -
tic Hclence. Interior D.'comtloii, etc.
lU'tiKNi: II..I.K11MA.V, DirectorI'or Uonklct write Nulte w

103d St.. New York city

are

for
frequent

fit

young

Shorthand
5enif

one

one

for

St..

Gorcjon-Rone- y School
Tor Bpruce Oeneral

.ill l'repnruiory
anil Orin MIlW

firiJMCPIJDKIl SCHOOL for Young Women.lluildlugs. W. 7Xd ht. at Rlvrrslile lit.t'nusual pructlral features (l) Hecretarlal!
(2) Domeatlo Science. (S) Hoelal Welfare andCommunity Ad M. p. Hcudder.

nAltltlHON. SU."

finrrisoil Forest Snlinnl
A Country flcaool tor tiirls. an

hour from Haltlmore, IntcrmHInte and Col
lege Preparatory. Hn I. OAllltlHON. Mil

ivlullfNOniu TI mw'.--- . . VJj
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or

STRAYER'S

the

ENROLL NOW
DAY AND EVKMNfl CI.ASSK8
A courso nt Neff CollrKe will
help jou ilfelop

It will nrtil to your
commercial, person.il anU Social
eui'cess. Cuuracx, Public Bpeak-ini- r.

Orntorv. Elocution. Sales.
mannhlp, Drnmatlo Art, Au-
thorship.
Diplomas anil deBrcea. Class or
Private Instruction. HC)Tlt
HKXES. Kail term opens Hen- -

IW 'IdeSt'-- 8 NCF

NEFF COLLEGE
1730 CHESTNUT ST.

Call, write or phone Spruce 3218 fortree booklet. Office open dully 11.30 to S

The Taylor School
MA .

nreBG Fhorthnnd, Dookkeeplne;, Touch Typing;,
AccountlnK. Commercial Teachers' Courses.
Day and Night.

Young Men nnd Hoys

MEAD0WBR00K
SCHOOL

Day School For Roys
Mcadowbrook, Pa.

Primary School (Boys under 8)
Lower School, Upper School

A school that gives a boy a com-plete elementary schooling and pre-par-

for entrance to any boarding
school or college without ohlng himaway from his home and Its vitalInfluences during hla Impressionable

A v."ch0!. ,n which open-ai- r
tralnlnrr. busehall. etc.. handwork
5.m. l5.iT'!erJu1 ",ua'. re combinedChrlstlsn, example and precept
'? rtevelnn full manhood nnd eltl--

7.cy' Rc"0.n.l grounds have IK arrestelevation Ivocsted 8 rntlianorth of Jenklntnwn Ilssdlnr ItalNrosd to Meadowbrook. Autobus ssrv.Ice for nearhv plsces. Replications
and assignment of classes28. For prospectus terms, etc. ad.dross thn Itad Vaster
Rev. John White Walker, M. A.

Mcidowbroolc, Pcnna.

eJHE fRANKLIH INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTSDraughting, Mathtmntlcs, Mechanics

AKCIIITKCTITUKneglstrntlon Dully. 18 H. 7th flt
AI.LKNTUWW, PA,

Allentown Preparatory School
Prepares for nolln or techntrst arhnaiBm.ll classes) Individual Btudtgovernment. All athletic. Balendla moderrn

cStalog younger boys, nates. Itool

i;EKKHniitr,:J7rV
WK8TCHEHTr.lt MIUTAKT AOADnTrf"

tiVlfltary In lYomalft.
U.,l,S5R,V"dJ?r.s,,,on on .Hudson. IndTvlduai

for catalogue, James Nail
son McLure. Consult Public Ledger Bery. Bii.

Ng?S3fWMyA rJj. 1 "''. .t'?'?&'lv Laa.'4.v-.i'"yi- -. ,

1 BOMMKK' KEflOitTH. I
ATLANTIC ClTTf V j u-- '

LEXINGTalN
kai4A mmA iikMsis A f. PIV
tnm MIUlsaDsUu Pier. H..la:7:'1.'Vhg keseh, 71 Bash a.M

Mil

pwnu7. . aisasi.to up l..rn.'' " 1Csng. i. noM sis. wi Vt n T

Sli
7""" Kentucky Atel nel thTs!?

TABOR OINjaS?
Kseeiient tania. istn season. epiciii'Sa
from Labor Day, j. p. 4 A. y,
Westminster 5f",uS?r irT5
run, wateri IM wkly.t'u up d.ti J

CAfK X. J.
Hotel Lafayette Now ODcn

CAfE MAY. N. J.
Ideated on beach front. Capacity un. :.yohwfty'm"-- - -
Hotel Glcnwood ?, ra'" owrTsS,

J- - W. iiJ
Brnmo lake, y. 3.

3V Wiattm
SPRING LAKE. N. J.

ON THE OCEAN
A Hotel nt Distinctive Charm tin,
rounded by Gardens and
the Kdge of the Sea. W. RsA'

ENGLESIDE
Modern hotel home, by the sea. n.v,

Ins. sailing. Wnnls. ete. Sure reliefnay xever. apeciai rates tor Bepterntier
R. F. BN6LK yr,

WiXlHTOOP. N. j.
Dorscy Hotel " Amer. ornuTw
, 1 Plan., J. E. Whliwii
Alma Ke'. rV" ,),,n tnm house m7 '

tablei home cook. 810 a. PoPiit"'
FOINT 1'LEABANT. N. J.

rjtCTUE&QUB A Delightful nef
i ointneasant. n.j. w c' Write noron.rftzt

WERNEn8YrLI.K, TA.
Hillside Beautiful Views. Terms it.erate. Oarage, electrle llrtu. .mv... rtumnwiwUl, ntlPS

HWAttTHMOBK. TA.
The Harvard suite. Ph. BwarthmenUtt

roCONO aiOUNTAINB
roeone. Pa,

E. L. HOOKDR. in,. Mt?
' nniAncMFF MANon. n. t.

rJSsir
iarcliff Codc

BRIARCLIFF MANOR, N. Y.

A Popular 134-mi- lc Motor Run
from Philadelphia.
Illustrated booklet and detailed
motor route card may be ob-

tained at Public Ledger Travel
and Resort Bureau.
Elevation 1300 feet. ' Spacious
porches overlooking Hudson
river. Golf, tennis, riding-- ,

swimminir pool and invitlnp:
walks. Open till after Thank-
sgiving.

Nevr York Office
402 Mndlson Avenue
Phone Murray nil 037t

ojm IfoTapmilS
rrmH 14nrAmaAnkMAHh kvm Pftllfifl I

I K The Distinctive I
UUDIUII IIUUOU i

Orta of Iho most homeliks I
hotels In tho world. !

" rjis uu as uj

.':

RLCOSteliOHqr. HiilorlcBcilon.5cndfont J

VERMONT

FISHING! FISHING!!
Tvery ono from nve years of age te ess

hundred can catch nan here. The UU II

mil of them. The
DUNMORE HOTELHkJKr
Is the In the heart of the OrMt .

Mountalna: a charming hotel kept like "
The free book with pictures shows sun
.felnv O.n turn I,

ROSCOE MARVEL
Managing director

Torms

TOURS IN COOL LATITUDES
Including a wonderful elg-d- rrnl

The Saguenay River
IN -- LUS1VE FARE, $157.00 up

THOS. COOK SON
South Broad St., Philadelphia

11)10.

A.'

&
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IS MKMORIAM

WISTEIl cherished and loving renttf
of Mrs? OWEN WISTBR. f- - '- -

iBtatltf
ATKINSON. Eighth Month 22d. IfVi '

Invited

MAY.

Mount

MASS

place;

branco

u iUIICIui, Q pis m
Month 2Bth. 1 o. m.. at the jesldenes (lll
nepnew, itonert i'. urown " sha... n... .. . in. nrlVftle a.l BBS.".. UCIIHAIHDnil. v

MAV IMUNE8. IWhIIvm nd .nenw
t

vlted to funeral nervlcca. a . r.wR- - lat
lata, rmmlriunm
yt ivait:,

I1AUTON.- -

ROHTON.

1702 8. Q si.. "

OEOnOB W BAR;

l. "Funeral Tliurs , . JJr,w ,

apartments of S.m Mnrlnn
" ' 'CeB, ',.V... UICM

from the
3810 N. Broad st Int. Mt rf

HECK,-A- Ug. 2i. I ".'i nlll",'
late William and Margaret 1 '",;... fnnirrt
and friends are Invited "''jenct,
Thurs., 2 p. rn from his U
0aR ave. Int. West Laurel II"' SsahII,

DOTD. On August 2J. lxXv:,ter I
KTUAHT 110YD. at West Clwi t,,.
Darby Creek. Ta.. du"ne.r,J?.Yn 8.rvle '1

Wednesday momlng. at US "cheiinut i

Oliver II nalr nulldlng. 1820
IlLII. -- . nellill

DllANDT. fluddenlv, Au. nrt IVIbllT
(nee O'M'!

J., husband of Mary Ilrandt ,

Funeral Wed.. 8:ao a Chwrc
2840 a. 10th st. Solemn hUhrnj" (9.

UKCK. Aug, 22, CHAHIJ-.- U'ut mJ
at Wl nam una ariji"- "rildenc. "
.f funeral will be given.

ItnUNT. Aug. 23, TI OMA8 J' f,,,l
Andiow and (leorglna llrunt ,' lnnti'.,
months. Itelatlves and f r erus - . ,,,,

attend funeral services. Sfi,oraerv ,and Mnldnce. Evergreen ,, ,'

inesinui niii, "" ..
c'iTfjnnoiTaii,ritighth Wtfflim.
MAltr ANNA. of Jsm', ,

i. nnrrnugh. Funersi , d

day. Eighth Month Jith. Vt.."Csmon. u
late resinence. u " n.,i.nds m ' ,

OIADYH. daughter m1' f ' I
nah T. cavanausn. - -- - '

Vc'lYTON.-A- u,, 2.1. J, tiSS& ,

Hchnelder Lolge, 9. . "'M InylMJ .

John's Chapter. 282. ' from re.M "M
funeral, Tliurs., - ; f.,yton, "v"

residence, iu '
InU-A- ug 2.Xaen?rA..SS

SRBS,


